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MOII The band boys are already practlsln;

1 f nr thp roeonl Inn nf tKn fis.™* __v

1 train. T 
1 The b 
own Ulsl

DRICTIST NEWS room as well as parlor,onuu wv7j a aie au cauv piaciiaillg
for the reception of the first daylight 

7>- They are boosters for '
The band boys already <

______ _ reading room,
etc., and In no case will there be lea* 
than five men ready at a seconds call.
All the most up-to-date oppHamces 
are being installed for speedy 
from the rrr 
fire hall below.
coupled with the r -U--. 
system tb be put In this spring, and ed.
the new fire alàrtn syetém will place by himself and Organist Haines 
the town of Battleford second to r.c 
in the Province for fire protection,

Battleford, Sash.

power and feeling. Mrs. Kelggr play 
ed à violin solo, “the Intetoilézzo’ 
from ‘"'Càvalliera Rusticana," to orgar 
accompaniment. Miss Ruth Bvereel 

action was very pleasing hi her rendering 
The Holy City." Mr. Heseltom 

gave “Thou Art Passing Hence," as

I gested that two or three dray loads of
trees of three years growth be distri
buted free to ratepayers on Arbor 
Day.

The report of O. J. Kinnaird. townj 
auditor, which was received by the 
council this week shows the town to 
be on a very sound financial basis. 
The revenue statement shows a de
ficit of about *2,000 which is, due to 
the fact that before the expiration 
of the year the necessary expenditure 
on Sidewalk extensions, street grading 
and other necessaries exceeded the es
timates by that amount. The flnen-

BRUGK‘6 SEEDS SATISFYLLOYnMfXSTBR.
Bulletin Netv*1: Service. , _____ __ , „ -

An Irish cost timed and masquerade ?tall<L *1“?, „ar5 tS* jïïjrjl ’ 5 P , ,, .. z. „ . he proceeds of the annual St.bait was held <at Marshall on-8t. Pat —...................... ....
Vick's Day,thé 17th mat. 
attendance was present and the cos
tumes many and varied. There were

piano. Dur- 
ive erected at 
tractive band 

' ng from
. _, ___— — .wrick's

concert and basket social to raise the 
A vèry large futids for a set of new uniforms.

When „ the excursions of pleasure.: 
seekers visit the beautiful Birch Lake 1 
next summer the band boys will be 

Irish colleens and Donnybrook lads among the pnlef attractions. Ill their 
clad in^ hutkins and green coato gal- the Q. If. R. are
ore, whilst of the other n-ational re- going to run.a special car between Ed- 
presentations. Joan of Arc, Sammy monton and îpnlsfree cfnrfngr the. hoïi- 
Weller, the Hobo Austria, Swiss todie. da&Tgmnedy. scctetyry of the Pro- 
arid Japanese geishas were In , plenty, vlpdlal Sunday School Association, was 
of parrots and clowns' no less than «ni tonln the other day,, making ar- 

Were hi evidence All Wore the rangements for the summer school, six were evidence. Ail Wore the wg}çÿ XvlH be held at Birch Lake suiYi-
immortal. green, however and perhaps mAr-resort on |uly, 9tti to 14th,.over a 
navel- in the countryside hgs an, Irish hundred Sunday school worker^ are
festival been more enjoyable, The e^^r$SfSSb'iSth, lilt, rid i
prizes given for the best costumed ■ . ■ - - ■________ ■■
Taffy: went to Mrs. D. Hall as JoUrt of ■ WISTE -
Arc. and ? to Mr.: Lee for the hobo '
costume. Whilst the Silver King won Bulletin News Service.

upper floors to thé main of
This Improvement ______ „ ______ ______

newl waterworks a barito-n solo, and it was much enjoy-
“"•*-------- J • Mr. Keizer in the concerted piece

■ “ ' was
none very good.
-.1. The collection was in aid of the 

organ fund and resulted rtivst favor
ably from tfiq large congregation as
sembled who expreseed themselves as 
well pleased with the recital.

Much building will be taken on this 
■r on year by local contractors and many 
eh of - estimates are in hand already, 
pula- The railway contemplate the put- 
i fol- ting In of a pipe line from the 3 mile 
neral lake to supply locomptives and also 
' 1m- shifting the water tank from Black
'd! a foot to Lloydmtnster. 
four An automobile livery is being open- 
leva- ed by Ed. Hamilton oh Church stteet 
, one west. This enterprising business

DISCUSSION
MEASURES AT*

March 13.

We offer the best grade of OnV 
irrOMcig Sets as follows:

Dutch Sets White . . .. .. 30c qqt-
I i Dutch Sets, Yellow....................2.V- qua

.153. Top or Button Onion» . . .. *3e qua
Multipliers. English Potato.iittc quaBÊ£gf/HÊÊBiafëi£ Multipliers While Potato. 30c qua
Multipliers, shallots................... 2Av qua

Heaped Measure. AM Boat Paid. 
Bruce’s Si-M« life (kcainst 1 

cause they are the best.
■Our handsomely illustrated 104-page catalogueJpl'YSgê 
and Flower Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Poultry Supplies, Gar 

ents, etc., for 1911. Send for it.

jDiinc o nn I Tn «awl-ton. Ontario.JnUUL 01 Uu. L I U Established Klxty-one Years.

Mar. 19—President 
present plans will 
e to the extra sett
le be convened on 
Itan reciprocity and 
nt of a permanent.

convinced that the 
ad that it ought to 
revision of several 
Payne-Aldrich act. 

e woollen schedule 
rticularly indefenst- 
nxious that it shall 
early date, 
e equally convinced, 
country desires that 

tariff shall be made 
he scientific inveetl- 
he duty of the tariff

man
Will have six cars constantly on hand.

j. Hathaway, a homesteader, has 
been, detained in town owing to signs 
of insanity,. His mother died last 
week and grief evidently has taken 
effect upon him.

Lloydminster, March 16 th.

C. E. PERKINS. Wr. S. tiAMtt/TON.hand tank chemical extinguishers, 
which are distributed around the town 
In the business places. These ahd good 
well- Water are the only means of 

Wells average about 36

REAL ESTATE
Frances Hall, who was a cherished i The social club of Sanderville In
member and devoted worker of the tend opening their new hail by a 
Junior W.A. This desk will be made dance on the 17th Inst. Everyone 
by the Pritchard Andrews Co., of welcome.
Ottawa, and it is hoped to have it ’ A. C. Brown recently purchased a 
placed in position by Easter. J pure bred Clydesdale mare and colt

The Brittania municipality have «Trôna W. W. Wilson, of Wheat Belt, 
opened a town office in. Mr. Pqley’s j Mr. and Mrs. Glazier and infant 
building on Church. street; west, -and, son are expected to return to their 
taxes may be paid ,on .Mo.nday and ranch shortly.
Saturday. of each week, . , . . | It is understood most of the yotitig

Sergt. Johnson and Privait^ Cooper people of Wiste’Intend taking In the 
arc the latest, men . to ’ qualify for dance alt Sanderville On the 17th. 
promotion by certificate., . They were I All are sorry to learn that Jas. Res
et the military school at. Fort Os- well is ill in the hospital at Red Deer, 
borne, Winnipeg, and completed their ! T. Daley, V.S;, Is at present on a 
course last Week. ., i. • j. visit to Red Deer, Edmonton and

A new church will be erected in CÂmrose. 
the Golden Valley district next month j The Caswell Bros, have sold two 
and James Gee has obtained the con- , teams ,,of horses lately.. We under- 
tract for same. -, ■ i stand the. price is in the, neighbor-

A donation of.50 pounds sterling was I liood. of *409 foe. each team, 
received) by the Rev. C. Carruther^on [ Wiste, March 13th.
•Saturday., -last , towards the Girls’ j............. ............n-;—-———— -—
Friendly Society. This Was sent by : . ...f ST. ALBERT,
the central office in London. I Bulletin, News Service.

D. G. Tuekwell, late of the York-| M. Hogan and I,. Boudreau, M.P.P., 
ton Times, editor and for many years are erecting all office- on, the bitters 
nn the Press Press staff, is.the new property next to the Astoria Hotel, 
editor and propriètot1 r>f the Lloyd- j They still 'handle real estate, farm 
mijoter Times. He takes it ovér next lands, fire and life insurance.* Mr. 
week and something new in local Hogan is also agent for C.N.R. to win- 
pr&s matters is anticipated by the s;te lots. Farrier Bros, have the con- 
pbahge. Messrs. Willard and Jacobs tract for the building, 
are .going back to the land to farm. | • H. B. Dawson is erecting another

fighting fire, 
feet deep.

Penhold has a frame school with 
about thirty pupils In charge of Miss 
N. Lyons. The trustees are Oliver 
Sproul, Andrew Shields, and J. T. 
Miller, with A. W. Walker.

Penholff. Post Office is in the store 
of Postmaster E. F. Morris, and has 
two mails each way per day.

Three denominations hold service at 
Benhold. The Church of England in 
charge of Rev. W. Whitehead; the 
Presbyterian Church with Rev. Mal
colm as minister and the Methodist 
Church under the pastorate of Rev. 
J. Place. The Roman Catholics have 
purchased a site for a church.

Pert'.iofd is the market depot for

Farms and Large Tracts 
Buy or Sell write ns.

of Land a Specialty. If you want L 
We can make you money/

Flood, Johnston and LigginS. A com
munication froiji the fire brigade re
commended that additional firewalls 
be made and that the well at the 
school be enlarged and that a hose 
expander be added to the equipment. 
It was also requested that the ringing 
of the firebell for purposes other than 
those of the brigade should not be 
permitted.

Chief Scott and W. J. Crajgen came 
on a deputation from the fire brigade 
asking for the use of the park free 
for the sports to be held oh May 24th. 
In vfewi of the recent plébiscitai of 
the ratepayers the council was sorry 
that they could not see their way 
to grant the request.

On behalf of the agricultural soci
ety, Mr. Hull interviewed the council 
regarding the municipal weigh scales. 
His remarks were followed by a long 
discussion in which A. M. Anderson 
took a prominent part.

Athelstan Bteset has the heartfelt' 
sympathy of his many friends. in 
Leduc on the death of his father, 
Robert Bisset, Strathcona, which took 
place on Sunday afternoon at the 
age of 66.

Timber inspector T. Stewart paid a 
visit to town on Wednesday and he 
ticketed some py fthe local lumber 
piles for stumpage dues.

Rev. Julius Zaetehky has come 
from Strate bti#g, Saak., to reside per
manently in -Ledpc to look after the 
spiritual welfare of the German Lu
therans In, the district. He has rent
ed S. A. Hard big's new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Telford entertained 
a few special','friends to dinner last 
Friday in honor of Mr. anr Mrs. Ring 
previous : ffeparture fof Port
land, Ore. i

Rev. Father "Corragher will deliver 
a St. Patrick’s Day oration, at Strath
cona on Sunday. The work could not 
be in better hands and Fr. Corragher 
will do full justice to Ireland's pat
ron saint and the work the Irish race 

This year's do- hag done for Christianity.
much of their Messrs. O’Brien and Knox, bar- 

ig to t,he pro- ristere and solicitors, have opened an 
in the Presby- office in Leduc at" which one of them 
nothing in the will attend on Mondays, Wednesday's 
be held which and Saturdays.
to making nn The primary department of the 
,e proceeds are school was closed on Tuesday and 
spltal funds so Wednesday owing to the illness of the 
show will help teacher, Miss Ryckman.

A deputation consisting of Mayor 
n grain is now Ruddy, S. G. Tobin, Geo. Wurster, 
his year. The Thos. Hull, C. J. Blomqutst and A. 
at ,C. H. Bar- M. Anderson waited on Premier Slf- 
1 oats got first tort ahd Hon. Duncan Marshall, minis- ! 
■Ond with same tor of agriculture, with a view to se
ra,ndon fair on curing a demonstration farm for Le- 
■aiue o fthese duo. The deputationiets were iptro- 
i large number duced by R. T. Telford, M.P.P. Each 
being received member of the deputation put his 
■ade from Am- own individual views before the gov- 
te in so fertile ernment representatives and natural

ly put up a strong argument. Nothing

has directed the tem- 
m'tire e, r.port in the 
[ December let 
, n." would Uke very 
ss to wo. until that 
:mpt to revise any of 
t tie extra seaeiou. 
matter further con

fer, after he reaches

inPERIAL BANK BUILDING
Plitme No. 1318.

CORNER JASPER & McbOCGALl, STREETS, EDMONTON,

present wishes were 
reeelon would devote 
itproclty first, the 
iff board second, 
idy adjournment, and 
of the revision of the 
until the tariff board 

irk on December let. 
h President's instruo- 
bollen schedule! shall 
. time, the appropria» 
I a fund for the tariff 
a provision to that

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Lots in Edmonton and Firrnis lit the Surrounding Districts -

HFGLER & SUTCLIFFE ...
871 JASPER EAST. EDMDVTON

a good average crop. Oats are the 
principal crop raised; It is estimat
ed that the cultivated land has in
creased twenty-five per cent in the 
last year, ' .

The principal exports *of Penhold 
are grain, cattle, hogs, hay, butter, 
poultry and eggs. The yearly ship
ments of grain were about 60,000

The Ed: d Grand Pràine Transportation Co.son am

Will Run Stage Line to Grand Prairie City and Intermediate P-oints 
on or about April 1st.

The Company will he pleased to give all information ahhut tjie 
Country poasible and help prospective Settlers secure Homesteads.

k in perfect- 
f entertain- For information apply

Grand Prairie Ti importation Co.
321 JASPER E., EDMONTON.

mg the best 
II, concert, 
: produced. PHONE 2023.

ASQUITH answers questions.

■at array of 
*ered on both 
n-ol Records 
ive you heard 
rtions ?

Snys Arbitration Agreement Is-Not tn 
lie Submitted to Imperial t'onfer- 
ence.

London, March 20.—In the House 
of Commons today, Premier Asquith, 
replying to a question, said it was 
not proposed to give the House an 
early opportunity of discussing Sir 
Joseph Ward’s proposal for an Im
perial House of Representatives. In 
reply to ahother question, be said It 
was llut proposed to submit the ar
bitration agreement with the United 
States to the Imperial Confejenee.

JXMSFAIL.

Bulletin jNevy? Service.
The town has been having good 

weather- all this week and this after- 
norm- the footballers have been hav
ing a short practice for the first time 
this, year.

An interesting lecture illustrated 
with lantern views was gtvett by {he 
Rev. J. Shortt at the Presbyterian 
Church on Wednesday evening last, 
the subject! being iTn the Land of 
Scott.” A collection in aid. of the 
Young People's fund was taken up 
at the close. j

Mr. Larrate who purchased the 
Monro farm sonie time back has now 
take.n possession and will commence, 
farming operations as soon, as possi- I 
hie f

The dance last night (St. Patrick’s 
Day) at Markerville was an unquali
fied success, many of our townspeople 
taking the journey and were loud In 
their praises of the excellent music 
and general arrangements

Sherman Fisher, of Bowden, has 
had just arrived two fine Clydesdale 
stallions from 'Ontario bf (Veeldingiy 
line class. This town also gives a big 
concert- op. Monday nei(t afc McCue’s 
Hall and a high time Is ttéptioîpated.
School-. Inspector Aylesworth (late 
principal of Innlsfail school) visited 
Ihiwden schools >n his official duel- ' 
cily during the week. (

R. Martin, of IJidsbury purchased arrWed ftnd 
a hue larm from the Olds Realty phlCftd tin th< 
« ». recently apd will reside on it In <t, ^ the ,
the near future. T

Jas. Clark who slipped gnd 'broke resume<1 at 
his leg last SlindaY Is progressing as pected that t 
laviiralily as call be expected and we f 
all wish him a speedy recovery. ber Thja t

Innlsfail, ''

Laid by for a rainy day invested! 
in Edmonton Real Estate today 
will protect you from a delugê. : 
W’c con show you if you wiUi to 
sell your holdings. List them with 
us We can do it, . .

wssn

V BATTLEFORD.
Bulletin News Service.

More and more women 
are using o.ur bank for 
their personal savings. The 
bank not only offers safety from 
theft or loss, but removes the 
temptation to spend money 
foolishly. There is no way to 
accumulate the money necessary 
td purchase some desired article 
like depositing small sums from 
week to week. u,

84 JASPER E.. EDMONTON.

• SOI

138 Jasper W,
IRVINGTON SUB

South-west of

CAPITOL HILL
OVERLOOKING THE SÀSKAti

March 18th.
...... „„ —— exhaustively M 1616

Many Replies have been received by many local Irishmen will bring 'their| 1-
he council in response to their ad- views and arguments for

__.... __.ertisernent desiring that tenders be thé' proposals.
linipeg by S. Graia. /euhmitted fo rt.he- ground location of Oats here are 18 1-2 c 
o Kdmontpn by LofJ the new city hall and opera ho-use 2 an«t 16 fof. No. 3. W*
Loftus ahd Dlpltshh building, from which a selection will therq, 70 cents; 2 North el 
oxen which will be at once be made for the location of end 3 Northern 63 cents, 

termers " and : 4.b6 .beaptlful byllding and work pro- freply at 8.7 and is a sc 
----- « - ^ li, 1 M.N.W., B.06; ré

i The newt Grand Trunk Pacific depot Button 
: -pushed with all possible "cbf){s '
The structural elevation dis- bushel 

reciprocity., j»l^fyS|'good taste, and.is well in keepb Hay 
f - t'iri't- hi g " witlii- the prominent location It ' A 

Sam occupies and is a credit both to -tjie the 
•rive "Grand Trunk Pacific and the town, inn

Several cars of bridge material ore Church 
arriving dally, and every available to previous 
team is put Into commission by the conduction 
Grand Trunk Pacific in transporting fled and

to the edifice.
seat of operation In the construction eral set

immense -railway bridges able proficiency at the^-new
Although the Innlsfree band have crossing the Battle river just at the ment, .............. 01

Pointed on their band stand near the 
'“'Pot the words. "Beautiful Birch Lake 
"ne mile,"' yet owing' to the present 
system of running through passenger 
trains In the middle of the night, those 
incoming thousands of new settlers are 
enable to either hear the band or view 
•he 1 ike. We would suggest that for 
their benefit the C. N. R. Instal n day
light passenger service between Battle 
ford apil Edmonton. The citizens urge 
the hoard of trade and the newly elect
ed council to get busy and persuade 
the c. N. R. to make this change.

' ' j Fred Blades tied with Alf. Kennedy
and against! for the bowling record of 224.

j Charlie Clint’s team representing
snts for No. Gaetz’s store, are" keeping up a rigor-
eat: 1 Nor- otis practice every might with the
•n, 67 cents; intention of challenging the winning
Barley sells team of the other stores.
tree grain, i Green une the pred-ominent color in
lected, '1.76. Leduc and district on St. Patrick’s day

20 cent's per ' lb. Eggs, *0 the good men and a hue of other na-
►zetl. potatoes, 68 copts pet tlonalities sporting a considerable
Coni,' $5.50 and *6.00 per ton. green ribbon in honor of the Irish

, ,_.0iy per ton. 1 race. This Is thé day when the Irish
large attendance was present at abroad naturally ask themselves “How

Yeôipti «m3 sacred concert held Is old Ireland and how does she
Wednesday night tn the new stand?” Judging from the present

The soloists were fully -u-p troublons times in the “Quid Sod" It
occasions and the general la diffcult to tell whether we will hear

.. of the proceedings digni- ef home rule or an Ulster republic
most spcrfily for the say-red by the time the next 17th March

Organist Haines played sev- rolls round.
pieces a nd showed remark- Led tic, March 18th.

j__________ . ; * -777 instru I —:---------------- --------- -------
t, whilst Conductor Stevenson led CAMROSE.
controlled the chorus work with „ „ oicoustomcd ability, he also played ihn,

-- • ■ — . That Cam rose will he the city béau-

To Advertise this Property we are offering for 
r a Limited Number of Lots at $100. Terms 
th. Hurry up.

Days
H. C. ANDERSON cash, *6 a

Afanogcr

EDMONTON, ALTA
Branches throughout the Dominion.

eeeded with as early as possible.; threshers, are having an auction- sale 
west, of J^dmootQp along- thé G^T.P-- 

r on March 24th,, as they a*p moving 
| The United Farmers of Albert a hen 
a meeting of the Innisfree local a. few speed,
«lays «âgé, /and endoif^e^1 ----- -—.........................1
Without £l "Qissfentiug yotç.

E. J. HansOn, who bor
quarter sections of land from £-----
Astley. last fall, is expected-, to arrive 
soop with three carloads of settlers 
effects from his former home in-"**!^*
‘’entrai States, v.

'I ne McCarthy family have moved 
from Edmonton to their homestead 
north of town to engage in sheep 
ranching. the huge bridge timbers, etc.

Contractor Phalen and staff are busy *"
A-ianisoV 6arage f°r DOCt°r J' F' , of their two

th on South Bank of 
t Saskatchewan, on

$8,650.000nf Sarpl.

th, 1911
636 FlhSt STREET.

Real Estate Broken , March 15.—C.P.R. went 
y, making a new high mark 
The market was again re- 

j vlving the story of a new stock issuv, 
; but it would not be surprlslnX^to 
! learn that thebe Is, or has been, v 
i very extensive short interest both in 

m, 300 in New York and London. The high 
Will take price has no doubt tempted a good 
hahge, or many or are unaware of tbc cQtn- 
lie fir-n panys strong position to sell the 

' stock short. Roo was firm, but did not 
Threaeher mn.ke a new high record on the m<ye- 

I ment. lyinnipeg street railway was a 
feature this afternoon, ' going up to 
197 bid.

Lethbridge, March 16—John Gobel 
and John Sparks wore fined one.hun- 
dred dollars each for smuggling hors-- 
es across the boundary near Courts,. 
They were driven qcross after Ihsj 
veterinary inspector had refused ed-j 
mlttance, as the horses were not bro
ken.

to and from C. N j R.
Phone 2081.

ig sale.

Unanimous for Reciprocity. |
l^thbrldge, March 16—One htmr • 

dred and fifty citizen* of the Stirling^ 
board of trode meetlig today voted? 
unanimously in favor of reciprocity, •>

WAN.

bsggea.

hs

itirti, •

SALE?
ughout the United

>. w
ystal, North 
TON.

Dfkota.


